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Charlottetown City Tour 
(2 versions)

Short Route  A relatively flat circular mixed terrain cycle route,
partly off-road, approximately 11.8 km long.
Long Route A moderately hilly circular cycle route, mostly on
roads, approximately 20.7 km long. 

Suggested visits:
•Victoria Park
•Parks & Playgrounds
•Beaconsfield Historic House 
•The Culinary Institute of Canada (limited summer services)
•Founders Food Hall
•Peake’s Wharf & other downtown merchants 
•Charlottetown Library Learning Center
•Confederation Center of the Arts 
•Joseph A. Ghiz Memorial Park
•Upstreet Brewing (brews, non-alcoholic craft sodas & food)
•Farm Center Legacy Garden 
•Ardgowan 
•Charlottetown Farmers Market (Wed/Sun 9 am-2pm summer)
•UPEI & Aquatics Facility
•Culinary Trail restaurants
Long route extras: 
•Cow’s Creamery or Brewpub at Milky Way (North River
Causeway)
•Beach Grove Nature Trail

Optional side trip:
•Riverview Country Market (next best thing to the Farmer’s
Market)

11.8 km                                                   20.7 km

 

Warren Grove loop
 

Route A moderately hilly circular cycle route, partly off-road,
approximately 30.6 km long.  

Suggested visits: 
•Charlottetown Farmers Market (Wed/Sun 9 am-2pm summer) 
•Island Hill Farm & Flory’s Cafe (working goat farm) 
•Deep Roots Distillery 
•The Grove Orchard & U-Pick (mid-August through fall) 
•Cow’s Creamery or Brewpub at Milky Way (North River
Causeway)
•Beach Grove Nature Trail

 
30.6 km

 

 Tea Hill Park & beach loop

Route A moderately hilly circular cycle route, mostly on roads,
approximately 36.9 km long.

 

Suggested visits:
•Tea Hill Park & Beach
•Joseph A. Ghiz Memorial Park

Optional side trips:
•Robert Cotton Park & Trail (Stratford)
•Fullerton’s Creek Conservation Park (Stratford)

36.9 km

 

St. Catherines loop
 

Route A moderately hilly circular cycle route, mostly on roads,
approximately 47.3 km long. 

Suggested visits:
•Charlottetown Farmers Market (Wed/Sun 9 am-2pm summer)
•Mary’s Bakery (Cornwall)
•Island Lavender Distillery Farm (St. Catherines)…July: lavender
U-pick
•Matos Winery (St. Catherines) 
•Cow’s Creamery or Brewpub at Milky Way (North River
Causeway)
 
Optional ride extensions & side trips: 
•Skmaqn–Port-la-Joye-Ft. Amherst National Historic Site
 (Rocky Pt)
•Canoe Cove Honey
•PEI Potter’s Cove (by appt)

47.3 km

 

Hunter River loop
 

Route A moderately hilly circular cycle route, mostly off-road,
approximately 63.3 km long. 

Suggested visits:
•Charlottetown Farmers Market (Wed/Sun 9 am-2pm summer)
•Angelika’s German Bakery & Pastry Shop
•Consider a picnic overlooking the Historic Grist Mill
•Or visit Harmony House for a bite/drink and a performance if
their schedule permits.

Optional ride extension & side trips: 
•Heart Beat Organics for a workshop, event or farm dinner
(advance reservations, limited seating)
•Island Hill Farm, a working goat farm in Hampshire, is a favorite
for families.

63.3 km

 

PEI National Park East loop
 

Route A relatively flat circular cycle route, partly off-road,
approximately 75.2 km long.

Suggested visits:
•Charlottetown Farmers Market (Wed/Sun 9 am-2pm summer)
•Richard's Fresh Seafood
•PEI National Park
•Dalvay by the Sea 
•Dunes Gallery & Cafe

Optional side trips: 
•Vesey’s Seeds & Gardens (York Rd.)
•Jewell’s Country Market

75.2 km

Orwell Corner loop
 

Route A moderately hilly circular cycle route, mostly off-road,
approximately 78.9 km long.
 

Suggested visits:
•Orwell Corner Historic Village
•MacPhail Woods Ecological Forestry Project
 
Optional side trips:
•Flavours Ice Cream (Vernon Bridge)

78.9 km

Mount Stewart loop

Route 1 A moderately hilly circular cycle route, partly off-road,
approximately 69.2 km long. 
Route 2 A moderately hilly circular cycle route, mostly off-road,
approximately 80.1 km long. 

Suggested visits:
•Charlottetown Farmers Market (Wed/Sun 9 am-2pm summer)
•In the Mix Bakery, Mt. Stewart
•Upstreet Brewing (brews, non-alcoholic craft sodas & food)

Optional side trips:
•The Berry Patch, Tracadie Cross
•Bedford Station Gallery & Gardens

69.2 km                                                            80.1 km

Century loop 

Route A moderately hilly circular cycle route, approximately
98.6 km long.

Suggested visits: 
•In the Mix Bakery, Mt. Stewart 
•The Berry Patch, Tracadie Cross
•Bedford Station Gallery & Gardens
•PEI National Park
•Dalvay National Historic Site
•Richard's Fresh Seafood
•Dunes Gallery & Cafe

98.6 km
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